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ONE WAR:ONE STRATEGY 
PROTRACTED 

WAR 
VICTORIOUS 
IN VIETNAM 

TH 0:: United Staies, 
like a· trapped beast, 
lashes aut widly. The 
bombing of 'Hanoi, the 
mining of Haiphong 
harbour, the new all· 
empts to turn Vietnam 
into a raging inferno 
are I ast desperate 
lunges of a defeated· 
Titan. Capitalism is a 
dying force . . Dn its 
death bed, with 'the 
hopei essness of · the 
damned, it determin.es 
to take .with iF to Hell 
as m.an.y h um.an . so~l s 
o sj t .c ao garner. H en.i:.e. 
the viciousness of th,e : 
van qui shed. 

Vietn<ml has lo&t many 

~! ~~s~.!.~td~:~~?· 
out. saying that withOut 
readiness for sacrifice 
U1e war could not have 
been fought. Workers, 
fighters may die but a 
working class, a people 
cannot die. Every l.ast 
barbarity perpetrated by 
lJ.S. imperialism has 
been recorded and will 
not go unavenged. Blood 
debts are being repaid 
in blood; in April alone 
the Vietnamese people's 

· rorces took a toll from 
their enemy of 90,000 
killed, .wounded or cap· 

tured. . 
For us it is time to 

take stock or this world
historic achievement of 
Ute Vietnamese. ·Vietnam 
is the international 
touch stone of our age -
the con temporary classic 
of confrontation between 
explolter and exploited, 
as instructive for us as 
Ute Paris Commune of a 
century ago. 1t has been 
in esseuCe a third world 
war - a war in which 
no-one in ·01e world could 
remai11 uninvolved and 
unmoved. And io this 
war, how have we the 
IJritiijh people performed? 
·Go.vcrnmcn ts, Labour 

identical wiU1 Tory, 
have tailed obedicnlly 
three ste'ps behind th~ir 
Washlngton masters, 
excusing and explaining 
each ,new enormity. 

nle worldn g class. with 
a Few honourabl e ex
ceptions, haVe tried to 
looll the other way. 

The various ''Left" 
faclions in the social 
~.emocraiic c.ircus h'av·e 
acted entirely true io 
fonn. The ~<Left wing" 
or U1 e Labour Party and 
hie King St~;eet revi s ion
i sts, ne\-'cr daring to 
support th~ Vietnamese. 
made littfe deprecating 
noises about thC bombing 
of north Vietnam. (TIIC 
buming al.ivc and b1oody 
murder of POOill e Utrough-

O\IJ. \he $''0 LIT,.J.~~s ~.~ . ' ~"'~:lb\ffl>l!f, (! 4. 

PROTRACTED WAR BASIC FQR BRI_TAIN 
ENGINEERS' GUERILLA ·"- WOR:KING ClASS 

STRUGGLE GAINS MOMENTUM IN PERiL 
THE National Com· 
mittee of tlie . 1\.l;J.E.l)'. 
(Engineering Section) 
reaffinne d its full supp· 
ort for the current. claim 
for improved wages and 
conditions and congratu~ 
tated members who are 
taldng action in pursuing 
the claim; there being 
no illusion that members 
of~ the Union would not 
have to indulge in struggle 
to win their .demands . . 

The following sort of 
actions are being taken 
in this conflict with the 
Engineering Employers. 

Members of the 1\. U .E. W 
and T. & G.IV.U . at 
Preformed Lined Pro· 
ducts, AndOver, took 
strike action, having beeo 
offered an increase, of 
CLOO which was con· 
sidered unsatisfactory 

Workers at Hi·Fl eX 
International Ltd., 'Salis
bury. following a meagre 
offer to increase wa-ges 
with no improvement i n 
hours of work, hOlidays 
and oth~r condi.tions . 
decided on strike action 
to win . their' demands. 

Sit-in at Davy Manu
facturing co., Sheffie ld 
by nearly 800 workers 
folloWing many we.e.ks of 
negotiation wi~h -manage
ment by Shop Stewards 
and T.U. Officials ... with 
no satisfuctory offer on 
the claim O<:ing made. 
Workers , decided at . a 
mass meeting .. ·_ to .place a 
ban on overtime -and 
allow n.o work to · )e.a vc 
thP factOry • .on {llanagc
ment indicating tllat an 
improved offer would b~ 
ma(](-:! . the restrktions 
wert> Jifted. Furth~·r 
Jwgutiation~ : t)J:uducc•d no 
su.tisfaetor.v offr•r. Ttw 

reactiorl ln the. factory 
was immediate. Th"e· ban 
on movement of work was 
put back and the general 
feeling was that the 
workers had been conned_. 
and u ltimate'Jy despite 
the lock·out threat, 
workers at 2 further rh¥s 
meetings rem3.ined reso
lute and united. They 
have not accepted the 
lock-out and are now 
occupyin~ the factory 
on a · .s~t-in basis. In • 
fact , they are picketing 
the factory frorh in::;;ide. 

Osram G.E.C. Erilh, 
London. Male and female 
workers receiving no 
offer from the Company 
in fespect to their .claim 
op~rateQ a ban on over
time and piecework. The 
Company threatened that 
if there was not a return 
to normal worKing on the 
next day they would not 
get paid. The workers 
decided to· contin·ue 
their sanctions and clock 
cards were withdrawn 
from racks the following 
morning. The heat and 
power were turned off. 
and toilets locked. 
Wo rkers replied by taking 
s trike aclion . 

.Smiths (M./\.1.) Crickle
wood; L ondon t Tool
makers took strike action 
in support of tb.err :-de-

rnands for improved wages 
and oonditiqns , following 
the Company's failure 
to make a· satisfS:c tory 
offer to the claim. 

This is how engineers 
are answering.· the En-
gineering Employers 
Federation and their 
policy , as decided I>Y 
their Management" Board· 
at their meeting on the 
28th January, 1972 as 
fo!lows:-

''This .Board recom· 
me.nded ·. that member firms 

• shou ld adopt a po!i.cy 
of maxim.um poss~ble 
escalation when {aced 
with industrial action , 
on the basi S of ~aking. 
the. action as costly to 
the Unions as possible 
as quiCkly as possible' . .. 
This is not to suggest 
that there s hould be 
·domestic lock·outs , but 
that wherever poss\.ble 
any sectional action· or 
go·slow should .. not· be 
tolerated but manage· 
ment shou ld. react in 
such a way that ttie 
Unions turn it 'into full 
strike action. Member 
firms would in this Way 
be taking a positive step 
to support other members 
of t.he Federation . " 

Fi gbt employers es· 
calation - with wOrke'_rs 
OS(• alation Of . ,struggle, 
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Till.> DRIYE.TiJWAR.D THE OORJ>ORA.TE STATE, 

THE working. e1ass in :Britain is under attack as ·neve~ ~ 
before and the threatening form of the corporate state 
is ·becomirig daily more disc~rnible. ' 

·The Government and the Railwaymen 

It is obvious in the handling of the rail dispute that 
the Government was set on attacking one of the major 
unions as a test of its new powers under the Industrial 
Relations Act. The difference betWeen the final offer 
of the Board and the modified demands of the · three 
unions involved was too trifling to permit an,)' .. othei 
interpretation. · · · 

Over the question o.f.· a· me;re _three million pounds 
the Government was prepared .to . .inv.oke the whole 

' -~6~1r~gof oal;u~~~{~j~~ a~la~~ra:ca:dur~~~ietth~aft~i ~n~ 
whatever else might 'be .necessary to "safeguard the.' 
pupliC·" from the n.a,tiOnal emergency wQich was 
supposed to result from th·e railmen simply working .to 
rul e.. ~ 

The Government had dodged •a show dow.n wHh the 
miner~. They were too well organised ·on t.he ·basis· of 
their own.t;ictics of carrying the fight into the enemY's 
camp and too well supported by other workers. But 
in the case of the railmen, with a divided leadership 
all too ready to c.ompromise . with ·a patchy · militancy 

. among the rank and .file and 'with,Hwas· thought,litttt. 
DOPUlar ·support, the Covernment decided it had the 
right victims .for a trial of strength. 
They could stil l be proved wrong if .the railmen. learn 

_fast enou~h , in struggl!f. On positive lesson i s that 
in making demands in the knowledge that there must 
be a fight, never lower the sights prior· to str~ ggle . 
This. does not mean that you do not assess· the- can·~ 
crete C6nditioiiS . Ollct' tfie Struggle haS been joined 
in order to decide h~W to prest>rv.e your (o.rces fpr 
further ~t.rugglt] as we:Ir as how to g~t the most out -of 
the fight you <H C i n . · 

As ludicrous as has bl'l'll tlw position of the nC'gotia
tor·s on th1' union s idL' in thl'i r ell's ire to avoid stru(:tg:lt> 
r~,•::;;ulting in such a narrow p:ap bt)twt> r n tlw Board's 
o rrer and the nwh ' ::; . dl'man<ls , that di fferf'JJeP · i:::; no 
longt·r thP .rcul issuP. Thl' issur· .n.aw is tlw :use, of 
eompul:-iion against workl•rs by lJ:w l'tlpHalist gove.rn
nwnt. It b ~l vita l i~suP not on ly for the ntilmen but 
for our ~\·hOlt' clas~. This must bt• llli.' basis for tlw 
support · uthPr worl\t'rs , part i c·ularly those in othl~r 
forms of publiC' transport , must g-i\"0 t.hP railmt'n. 

On llw Queslion of llll' :wcri.'t bJ ll lH \>it\ Si.lV nun't 
vule! Org~l.nise l.u Ul'ft•at Uu.• cll:L-;s l'lll'nl,r baCiwd by 

· itS\· Capitnlist gu.wrnnwnt!• · 'Ihlr' · St""t~rtlt~.baHot i:> ouPnlV e: Con{. 011 .P.(lfiC 2 .. ,, 



llRI VE TOIVAJI.Il COP.POIIAT£ S<rATE <'ont'd fmm P.l 
trnatcd in thl~ Acl as a WPUpon u,g_ri-in~t-' workt>rs. 
WorkPrs must rPpucliatc it abso!ulPiy - just· as· lht' 
more polLically <·las!" conscious workt'rs uhstainPd 
from voting in 'tllf' last ~rm~ral c iPrlion. A:: i{~n~·ral 
clt~ction in a capilalisl soci<'ty is simply a nalton
wide secret ballot for Uw purpos(! of thwarting thP 
cla...~s demands of workrrs. That is why wr said of 
that Ple<:tion and of thosr to com<': Don't votP! 
Organ ise to smash cap ilal i srn! 

The Government and Slop st..ewards 
Another major issue with which the Government's 

axe-man of the I ndustrial Relations Court is involved 
is the blacking ·of container lorries ·. by · Liverpool 
dockers in dcfetWe of their jobs. Here' the question 
is one of trade 'union structure: are shop stewards 
solely responsible to their union leadership or do 
they have a responsibility to the men th~y represent? 

Sir John Donaldson, President of the Industria l 
Relations Court, is sayin g that it is not enough for a 
trade union leader . Jack Jones in this case, .to exhort 
shop stewards to obey the law (which he has proved 
himselF willing to do), If shop stewards or any other 
union officials continue to support militant action 
by members after a court injunction. th_ey must. be 
dismissed by the union and replaced With obedient 
stooges. 

By treating a trade union as a giant business cor
poration where responsibility and authority flow down
ward from the top and those at the bottom have no 
power or influence at all. the Government obviously 
Intends to transform British trade unions into just 
such corporate institutions - like most of the unions 
In the U.S, or Sweden or West Germany. 

The trade unions in Britain were created by workers 
themselves In the teeth of ruling class hostility. The 
rank and file members through their solidarity and 
militancy have always been the guarantee that thAir 
unions would remain working class organisations of 
defensive struggle - not bourgeois institutions for 
policing the workers in respect to the keeping of 
wage bargains. 
The Government and Union Splitting. 

One of the phoney arguments the Government used to 
try to win support for the Industrial Relations Bill 
was that it would assist in obtaining union recog
nition. What is happening in the Post Office shows 
what they really had in mind. 

A group of telephonists calling themselves the 
Telecommunication Staff Association and enjoying 
the backing of certain right wing MPs has received 
from the Industrial Tribunal permission to take part 
in trade union activities at work - thus setting them
selves up in opposition to the Union of Post Office 
Workers. 

The recognition of small specialist groups is one 
of the ways the Government hopes to break the power 
of the unions and ensure that the next time the Post 
Office workers, for example. carry out mass industrial 
action there will be plenty of ' legitimate' scabs to 
cross pi.ckel lines, 
Pell-Mell toward the CorPorate State 

Once the workers of Britain by their own unremitting 
struggles had established trade unions . ag~inst the 
opposition of the capitalist class , the capitalist class 
boasted of trade unionisiTJ and the n ght of workers to 
strike as the marks of bourge.ois democracy. 

But bourgeois democracy cannot long c_ontlnue to: 
exist after the emergence of monopoly cap1tal. Mono~ 
poly capitalism· with its~ huge . national and mu ltina
tional corporati.ons has its own polltic~~ expres.sl.Of! -
the corporate state. The crisis of Bntlsh cap1tahsm 
which is driving Britain into the Common Market and 
intensifying c lass struggle inside the country IS 
spurdng on at a reckless rate the development ol the 
corporate state, of fascism. . 

Fascism in Britain will not conveniently advertise 
itself to the working class by wearing jack boots and 
marchin~ under the Swastika. But the Industrial Re
lations Act is the exact double of the NaZl Dr . 
Ley 's Labour Laws. The Immigration Acts are the 
equivalent of the Nazi efforts to split the working 
class along racial lines. 

The working c lass is in deadly peril. The civil war 
against workers proclaimed by Heath in a speech 
made at the U.N . Jast.yearhas begun in earnest. 
\\hat Is t!te Workin g Class lo Do? 

The clue to the strategy · the working class must 
adopt to prevent the fascisisation of Britain is pro
vided by !he very anti-working class acts of the 
capitalist government, whether Labour or Tory. 

The Government can lock up individuals , fine 
particular unions or take punitive action against an 
isolated section of workers. rt cannot lock up the 
working class. The woiking class must be united as 
never before, defeating every attempt to sp!H them 
in any way and holding s teadfas t to !he principle 
that violence against one is violence against all. 

The Government is determined to use all means to 
deprive workers of the. ability to safeguard their jobs 
and ll velihood by industrial action. Workers must 
by all means continue the class s truggle, finding new 
forms of guerrilla action in the protracted war they 
musr wage till the enemy is finally overthrown and 
exploitation ended. The engineers are already taking 
the lead in pionecrtng new forms of factory-based 
guerrilla action. To cease to struggle Is the death of 
our c lass and the victory of fascism. 

The Government is out to smash the trade unims as 
working class organisations and tun~: them into 
agencies of the corporate s tate. Members must ensure 
that the real power of their unions remains on lhe' shop 
floor where the fight is, that their unions are demo· 
cratic organisations with power and authority flowing 
from th e membership lo their stewards , officials and 
leaders. 

The Government will try to prevent the working 
c lass from having its own political party as the head· 
quarters !or its prqtracted war. Workers must support 
and build their revolutionary party. the Communist 
Party of Britain (Marxist-Leninis t). It is their party 
and without It there will be no possibility of bringing 
the rich experience of the international proletariat to 
the specific problems of winning our class victory 
here. 

'fhe s truggle will be long and arduous but we have a 
world to win. Working c iass state power which was 
won a nd then allowed to slip away in the ·Soviet 
Union . which was won and preserved in ~hina and 
Albania, which is being won on the battlefields .of 
Indo-China today will surely. · be won und he ld in. 
BrHaln. The bi rthplace of the prole[ariul will surely 
become ·one of the so.cialist nations pf a world where , 

·' ' the·' te'rribte buiden ·or exploitation . b:~ been lifte.d 
from the backs of workers e verywhe re. 

NORTH WEST ENGINE'ER··s 
FIGHT ON 

ENGINEERING workers 
in the Greater ~1anchcs(er 
area are continuing their 
occupation of over 20 
factories in support of 
their present c lai m. So 
far agreements have been 
reached at 39· separate 
firms in the area, .each 
one covering . an three 
points o( the claim for 
better wages , shorter 
hours and increased holi-
days, ~ 

The so-called ' unity' 
of the local Engineering 
Employers Association is 
beinc demolished by the 
rea l strength and deter
mination o( the workers 
i nvolved. The association 
is in a state o( confusion 
and contradiction within 
its ranks, and as such 
has s tarted to hit out 
blindly. Already H has 
expe lled another two 
firms from the association 
Sir James Farmer Norton 
Ltd in Salford and Devoge 
& Co. Ltd in Droylsden
(or signing agreements 
with the workers covering 
a ll three points or the 
c laim. This brings the 
tol.al number o( fimJS 
expelled since the pres• 
ent struggle began up 

. to seven. 
At the same time as 

this the association has 
Instructed Its member 
firms not to disclose the 
terms of any 3.greement, 
yet it is known that the 
workers at James Farmer 
Norton Ltd got an in
crease of £2 .50p a week 
with~o extra days holi· 
di,y and a 39¥. hour Work· 
ing week. The employers.' 
association has .also 
been conducting an hys .... 
·lerical propaganda cam
paign against the engin
eering workers in the 
local ~vening paper.· 

FOR some time recruits 
to lll e Dritish Anny have 

1 undergOne strict control 
exercises which takes 
the form of • Army against 

ANOTHER LAME DUCK? 
OUR STRUGGLE WILL 

CRII'PLEIT! 

The employers and press 
• were jubilant when »hop 

stewards and the shop
floor workers at two of 
the factories involved in 
this fi ght accepted a 
cash-only o!fer recently, 
This was goi ng to be the 
turning poi nt , tile workers 
had 'had enough ' and 
were 'cracking', but their 
jubilation .wai; short
lived when the workers 
involved-at Mather & 
Platt Ltd in Newton 
Heath and Mathew Swain 
Ltd in Failsworth- sub
sequently rejected the 
offer as it did not con
tain improved holidays 
and a shorter working 
'week. ~ 

IIIGtl MORALE 
• At Bredbury Steelworks 

the first facJory in the 
area to be occupied , the 
workers are still in con
trol of the plant and so 
far the management have 
refused to make any offer 
before normal working is 
resumed . A worker at the 
factory told us'· "this is 
it, we're not packing it 
in now after seven weeks .. 
We'll start normal working 
when we get a satisfac
tory offer and not be fore • 
We're as determined as 
we ever · were. if not 
more . The morale here 's 
never been so high" .. 

2,000 engineering work· 
ers from four far:torie!; ' 1n 
the Altrlncham area r<i
cently marched through 
the town ce ntre in support 
of their claim, and that 
o( all the engineers in 
the Grea\er Manchester 
area, "We decided to get 
out and show our unity 

their mc'i~ro little pit
tance they've 'offered us . 
Thi.~ time it 's not good 
enough". This was the 
c ommc nt of one of the 
workers on the march and 
it re flected their determin
ation to see that all thrQe 
points of the claim were 
met, 

At GEC·AEI in Trafford 
Park, where the 3,500 
shopfloor workers had 
been locked-out since 
before Easter, the work
ers went back in on April 
25th and fur ther talks 
have begun with the em
ployers over the claim, 
Tpe -workers are still on 
day-wor~ - in support of 
the claim; which rather 
cuts away the employers' 
s l.alement at the time of 
the lock-out that 'the 
shop floor workers may 
return to work and will be 
Paid in the event of nor
mal wOrking being resum
ed'. T he company bosses 
have already threatened 
l hat a further breakdown 
in talks could put t he 
workers' jobs at the fac• 
tory in jeopard.;·•·· obvious
ly in the hope that they 
can. press.we the lads 
into accepting ·· any offer 
they may make. The 
res ull has been the PY.· 
posHe as a member o·r 
the Works Committee 
pointed out:· "The lads 
on the shopfloor are nlore 
determined than eyer 
that all three points of 
the claim must be cover
ed. T heir attitude has 
definately hardened as a 
result of the management 's 
warning". T he workers at 
t he factory will sure1y 

see .that they must bring 
their own tactics into 
play in sypport of their 
claim and not merely 
allow the bosses to die
late the rules. 

At Hawker-Siddeley 
Aviation in Woodford, 
Cheshire , the occupation 
is s till continuing. 
Before the occupation 
actually began the man
agement had been co.llect· 
ingin any keys they knew 
t o be held by the unions 
at the plant, as well as 
coveri ng the notice boards 
with their official state
ments as to how the 
stewards were misleading 
the men. Needless to say 
this had no effect what 
s.o ·e.ver, and when the 
workers decided, they 
occupied the plant with~ 
out any'. resistance from 
the employers, Part of 
the plant is being occup- · 
led continuouslY · while 
the other section is being 
occupied daily on a shift 
system wit h the lads in 
one day in slx. .-

A worker .al the. factory 
told us:- "Like the rest of 
the engineers in the area 
we 're determined, deter
mined to see this through 
and get our demands mel. 
The employers have been 
trying to hold out and 
force us back but they 've 
not succeeded , We are in 
control, we are the troops 
in this strugglo: 

Latest news: The 16 
week Hawker-Siddeley 
strike has just ended 
with the acceptance. of 
C3.25 per week rise pl~s 
extra holidays and other 
benefits . · · 

a nd strength together in ..------------------------, 
this march. W.e a re going Latest news : The four week Hoe-Crabtree occupa-
to see' thls lot through to lion has ended with £3 per week rise and·, an extra 
the end this time, and days holiday . ilind le-Valves :norkers ·are ·.~mr out. 
the employers can stick 1....-=----=-------~----~_:.. __ -...J 

Irish' . Recently Ute 
programme has been 
exten ded to cover 'Army 
vs.. Dockers' . .w.. 'Hr'ese 
rehearsals have been so 
realistic that lroopers 
t.akin g part have been 
knocked out or action 
for a week. 

That the Army s hould 
see no difference between 
Irish protesters and 
striking dockers proves 
how closely linked are 
British imperialism and 
the de v~lopmen t of a 
CorpOrate Stale in Britain 
itse lf. 

CS KILLS HERE TOO. 
Brit ish workers are 

already being drawn into 
the gory claw of re
pression in IreJand. On 
lst May a worker was 
killed and another badly 

injured in an eXplosion 
at a CS gas factory at 
Dorking, Surrey. A 
spokesman for Scher-
muly's, who make the 
gas for Northern Ireland , 
said , .. There is always 
a risk in working with 
explosives ," Schermuly's 
has ·no regrets. Like 
Krupp and Messerscmitt 
in the Third Reich, 
Schermuly gets a fat , 
guaranteed government 
contract, with guards. 
barbed wire and dogs 
supplied to keep out 
awkward questions. 

ONEFIGHT, ONE 
STllUGGLE 

Confronted by the 

try can take · on and 
defeat a major imperial
i st power. as long as the 
struggle has ffi6&s supp. 
or! and is led by a 
Marxist-Leninist !;'arty . 

From the Times . ~,lmdny, 

~~d~t~P1~i~ter and !hen 
go in' · · · 
THE Army should soften 
·up · Ulster •no-go"' areas 
and then move in,' General 
Sir Walter Walker. former 
Commander Nato land 
forces No.rthem Europe. 
said at Newcastle last 
ni ght. 

The .. general, who retired 
from the Army on Monday, 
said: .. I have engaged in 
campaigns against blacks 
yellows and s lant-eyes, 
Why should we have one 
rule for the whites and 
one for colOureds? 

THINGS TO COME 

growing ruthlessness and 
repression of Ul e Cor .. · 
porate State, l1ri tlsh 
workers must see their 
s truggle against the 
Industrial Relations Act, 
unemployment and i'n~ 
creased ren ts as one 
with the fight of the 

"We have to decide ·.if 
Northern Ireland is. part 
of B'ritain or not ·- ·an'd , 
H~ so, to act accordingly ~ (From an artie le on 

Brigadier Frank Kitson, 
published in the Sunday 
Times, May 14, 1972 . l 
(Brigadier Frank K1tson, 
experienced British Army 
expert on fighting colonial 
w~us in Kenja, Malayil. 
and more recently in 
Northern Ireland , is g cing 
tohe the new Commandant 
of the School· of Infantry 
at WarminsteJ~·In this key 
training positioo his 
Ideas about the role' of 
the new a rm.v of the future 
are JXCtly significant .. ) 

")>riefly, Kitson's the
ories arc addressed to 
the proposition -: · on9 
endorsed by the P.rirn~ 
Minister, umong others -
that intr:-nal subversion 
and civil' anarchy r.ciYc~
cnl the dan~crs of tile 
future, .ralhc~. than ortho
d ox intcrnatio,nal w.ar. 
Quite apart from. U Isler, 
Brigadier Kitson Is not 
nfraid t.or e pvisage the 
possibility ,tl;l.at. prutest 
and unrest in malnland 

Britain might reach a 
ppint where 'the Army 

:t~~~d bteh:e~~~~~ a1fi ~e~ 
rapidly.' 

Irish people against 
British imperial ism. 
There is no . way out. 
on either side of the 
Irish Sea, other than 
throu gh struggle. , The 
Vietnamese people have 
Shown· how a small coun· 

"We should cut off their 
petrol . gas . electricity 
and stop .food · going in , 
soften them up· and then 
go in; give warning so 
that !hoy can get thei r 
wO.men and children away 
before we go in . .but go 
in." · 

•He is also interested 
in th~ idea that the Army 
might take part in the 
monitoring of people sus
pected as po!ltical s.ub-
versiyes •• ~ SUPPORT FOR PALESTINE WEE!;< ·.· 

•The proble m is that BEGINNING on May 14th, 
subve rsion - in Uls ter, the Palestine Solidarity 
England or anywhere else Campajgn held n series 
- is inevitably about of events to mark Pales -
·politics. Cn a technical tine Wack. 

~;,~/atlo~ow "e~~~~~nsi~~ Ori t he 14th, 1,000 
demonstrate be.vond doubt people marc.hc<1 'from 
that succc:o;::; ful counter· Spc.:akcr '::; Corner' to the 
subvcr::;ion depend::> UJXJO Israeli and Jordanian 
the "idea. thJl t the military ·c mba:;sics , the symbols 
be inrulvcd, right from of Israe li and Amb r~ac~ 
the· s tart , in identifying lion and both equal cnem-
and definin~ the nature · i $ of the P:1Jcslinian 
of tho subvcrsi.Vl' threat ... " pcopl,c'.s cause. A very 
..The Guru of the New sueces::>(ul public mectiQg 
Model Army, b.y Br~ce was hc lct the followln~ 
Pa~c and Lewis Chesler, day where the two spea~-
Sunday TillJes, May 14,, e r$,oneArob,oneBrltish 

.. I 972. ' ' .. , , ~;. , .,;puttlie .P,illes!i,hilin str.ug.., 
. gle irito the wider co;ifex£ 

o! world imperialism and 
1 inked it wi th tlte slrucgles 
in their own countries. en· 
the 16th E isenstefn's 
great and histqric · 111m 
about the Russian Revo
lution, 'Or:tober ". was 
shown. Throughout Pal-. 
estinc ·Wee k, the accent 
was on linking Palestlne 
with · mass struggle all 
over the world, and paf
licularJy·wi~h the struggle 
in Northern Ireland! A 
manifestation •of British 
imveri~liSril ·on our .. dpot
step, Despite setbacks 
and hardshi'os, Weli.r.e 

~ c~r~iil th,al:~~i~$.~l~ \¥ill,;· 
w1n. 



SHIPREPAIR WORKERS 
Port of London 

Authority Polic y and 
Government Policy 

IN July of l~st .vear so 
concerned were A.U.E.IV. 
stewards at•the rapidly 
dete riorating work posi· 
tion, that they sought a 
meeting with the P.L.A. 
to discuss improved faci· 
lities for shiprepairing 
in the Port of London. At 
that meeting, wlth the 
employers in attendance 
as well, Lord Aldington 
agreed to provide improv• 
ed facilities strictly on a 
commercial basis . 

Prior to this they in· 
formed the employers that 
they were c losing the 
two main dry docks ln the 
Royal Group of Docks 
because they wer~ un· 
economical and the em
bloyers formed a c"oncor• 

tium, bought them out and 
have since operated them 
at a profit. · 

We at that meeting ac· 
cused the P .L.A. (Port 
of London Authority) of 
being more interested in 
selling land and closing 
berths and entering the 
world of property specu· 
lators than in running the 
port. This they denied • . 
But we are more than 
ever convinced that this 
is tru.e. Only rece ntiy 
they have refused perma· 
nent berthS to two ship
ping lines and turned nine 
ships away·.on the grounds 
that there were not enou~h 
herths available . 
Their future policy of 

closures has been brought 
forward from 197 5 to the 
end or 1972. A grim out
look indeed for all work
ers in the Port. 

TilE CP B (ML) delegate to the 7th Congress of 
Albania Trade Unions is greeted by Enver Hoxha, 
First Secretary of the Albanian Parcy of Labour. 
Th {!'e will be a public meeting on this Congress and 
its relevance to our struggles in Britain on Friday~ 
Juoe 30th, 7.30 p.m. at Ute Bellman Bookshop, 155 
Fortess Road, NW5. 

NO JOBS ON 
TEESIOE 

UNEMPLOYMENT march· 
es on. The number of 
jobless 18 year olds has 
more than doubled from 
28.000 in October 1968 to 
64 ,000 last October~ On 
Teeside in 1968 there 
were 46 vacancies for 
every 100 unemployed 18 
year old girls. Now there 
are only 11. For boys it 
is even worse, only 9 
jobs for every 100. 

DOWN O:N THE FARM 
After the miners, the 

engineers , and the rail· 
waymen, Britain's ·farm· 
workers have shown they 
are not intimidated by 
unemployment and an 

· So/r 'norm'. At their con· 
ference they called for a 
50o/r increase in the basic 
farm wage """: from the 
present £16.20 for a 
42-hour week to £25 for 
a 40-hour five-day week , 
The last two years have 
seen Wages Board a wards 
of. n .'15 and c 1.40. 
There are problems . Only 
one third or the 300,000 
farmworkers are organised 
and they are split up 
among thousands of 
employers. But the 
growth of militancy has 
provided a suggested 
solution from .an executive 
member lhe same 
chosen bY the engineers -
selective action where 
workers are strong, 
blocking orr dairies and 
creameries , cutting 
rood supplies· at the 
docks .. . . · 

ST T>!OMAS'S SITE 

Electricians employed 
by Pboenix Electrical 
on the St. :I'hom•s's 
Hospital site went on 
strike on Friday 21~1 
ApriJ, demanding the 
reins tatemen~ Qn• ~ue. "-of 
B;sacked member: 

OCCU PA TIQNS 
~he' engineers', s it-ins 

are now· spreading out 
from Manchester. But 
occupations are becom· 
ing normal tactics , not 
just in heavy industry, 
but wherever there are 
workers, wherever there 
is class struggle. And 
that means everywhere. 
In rural Norfolk there 
have been two sit-ins 
and already one Jtictory. 
In Thetford 100 workers 

occupied Dawson and 
Barros bottling equip
ment factory at the 
beginning of May 
In Aprjl we reported the 
story of the 35 women 
shoe workers at F aken
ham who occupied rather 
than accept redundancy 
when their factory was 
closed down. To keep the 
sit-in going they started 
to produce and sell 
leather goods. 

They do jobs which 
previously they thought 
beyond them. The two 
months of occupation 
have given them real 
pride in the creativity 
and ski lis they have 
developed , and a close; 
ness and comradeship 
they had not expected . 

Nowadays all decisions 
are discussed and taken 
together~ If one has a 
probJem , e veryone has a 
problem. Children play 
on the floor while their 
mothers work at the 
machines. Friends, rela
tives and supporters 
call in constantly . The 
job of guarding the mach· 
lnes at night has been 
taken over by a brother 
of one of the women -
an upprCntice Welder. 
himself made redundant· 
during the mlners' strike . 

Now negotiations are 
taking pl,ace aimed .a_t 
saving the jobs by. con
tinuing to run the laclory 
S:~ ... a .. c.o-op~rnti~v~ ,~-~ ~ 
producing handbags .etc'-

Government P.olicy and 
G.L .• C. 

G .L.C. are trying to 
force fi rms · out of the 
West India and Millwall 
Docks to acquire the 
land r or te-development 
one of" the most Jllodern 
and ·up-to-date being the 
Olsen Line at M!llwall. 

T he Government were 
asked to he lp by -requlr· 
i ng to pass an act so 
that all British merchant 
shipping ·compulsorily 
hav.e their repairs done 
ln British por.ts except 
for 'emefi;encies as is 
operated by American 
shipping. 

Mr. John Davies , then 
in Ut!> Boar~ af Trade, 
refuse.d Point b)apk and 
s aid that where· the prac
tice exi~ts in an.v country 
they shoula :;eek to end 
it and that s·hip owners 
should have their ship.S 
repaired wherever they 
think .fit. Neither were 
the Government prepared 
to give further tax con· 
cessions for ship owners 
for repair work. The 
situation t oday is that 
B.P. tanke rs that are .SO% 
government owned With 
British tax payers' money 
involved are being repair· 
P.d in Continental ports 

Common Market Ports 
All Common Market 

ports receive help from 
their governments or 
mun.icipal authorities in 

_tHO" way of subsidies .t o 
attract shipping. Sbip
recair workers are being 
flown over to these ports 
at . higher rates of puy to . 
work on the same vessels 
as Ute.v worked on in t-he 
PorL of London. The out-

flo:w of money from this 
country to pay for all 
t his must add up to a 
considerable amount in 
any year. 

The· Employers 
In 1968 there were 17 

firms doing s·hiprepair 
work in the Port of Lan
d on. T his has now bee h 
reduced to' 5. T he com· 
petition between the two 
major firms has led to a 
price-cutting war inwhich 
workers in both firms are 
being exhorted t o work 
.harder in order to ,rerpajn 
in whatever firm sUrV:lve~. 
the other, ' 

Fortunately the s tewards 
and members of the 
various ·unions concerned 
are not falling for this 
one and are resisting all 
attempts hY the employers. 

A document was produc
ed by the empiQ.Yens which 
was then thr own out at a 
mass meeting of s hlpre
palr workers and the fight 
against sackings contin-
ues. ' 

We }1ave put an overtime 
ban on in all thr~e firms 
in the London Graving 
Dock 'Group or Companies 
if an,y worker of any 

trade ·is put under notice ; 
and subsequently the em• 
player has had to . with· 
draw the notices . 

With the background of 
this workers are pursuing 
the national ~age claim 
of £6. 00, 35 hours and 
ext"ra holidays in every 
difficult situation. But if 
the Government had its 
way we shall all end up 
as waiters in plush hotels 
and yachting marinas and 

~:f~ff r~~~lefhe 0b\o~~~ 
ON THE . .. 

INDUSTRIAL FRONT 
C.A. PARSONS · 

Members oi the techni-

~~lton a~~ .' t~~pel\'~'i\V 
at C.A. Parsons, Tyne· 
side voted to drop sanc
tions against members of 
the U.K. Association Of 
Professional Engineers 
in ceturn for a company 
guaran tee of no com
pulsory redundan~ies this 
year , short-time working 
and the reinstatement of 
the 'iOO workers dis
missed for refus ing to 
work normally. UK APE 
had been using the In
dus trial Relations Act 
to break the previous 
closed shop at C,A. 

Parsons. Now Ibis;.: l& 
unnec.A!;sary. · -...~ · 

For the ne xt two years 
llie UKAPE ~e~d~L 
will lie a MHltt!TlhLione 1 
Clarke . He is noted as an 
author , - of a pamphlet 
called "Responsible 
Trade Unionism." The 
publishers - The Monday 
Club. So much lor the 
"non-political " UKAPE. 
The struggle against lhe 
Indus trial · Relations Act 
and the fake "unions " 
that seek to grow under 
its protecting wing can 
only be seen as a politi ca:l 
s truggle. 

Women engaged in tbclr \'o'O"rk·in at the , shoe fac tory in 
Fakenham. 

STRIKES TO CONTINUE AT TWO 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE PLANTS 

ENGINEERING workers 
at the two Dowty F uel 
Systems plants at Arle 
Court , Gloucestershire, 
voted a t a c losed mass 
meeting of 450 on May 
10 to continue the strike 
already in its seventh. 
week, · 

At an earlier meeting 
the workers had shown 
their confidence in their 
works convenor , Graham 
llendry, ·by ·backing the 
continuation of industrial 

action with onlY 17 vot· 
·ing to go back to work. 

The latest company 
offer of £2 ,50 a week 
more for skilled men and 
£ 1. 87;~ for unskilled was 
described by Hendry as 
totally inadequate as far , 
as the men were concern
e d and they would accept 
no· iess than £5 of the 
£8 claim and an extra 
weeks holiday , sick bene
fits and a s horter· workil_lg 
week. · · · · 
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FROM THE WORKERS 
TO THE WORKERS. 

.\·s a n•gulai l"t•otU.m• of our papt>r we print intrrviews 
wi Ur \\ol1\t•rs' in ,_,ul '""" in ·d ass. struggJc, · so Lhat \ve 
ma\ · lt•am from Padl nlht•r's CXIH'rit•nCrs i.n different 
st•ctnrs nf what is.all tJH'' saml' fight. 'lbt•s<• articl e-s 
art• rt•ports frnm tht• frnnl in lh (• guerriiJ a war th e 
working clm;s wages daih· with th<> c.•mpJo}·ing class 
and tht• ('<liJitalist gu\'t•mment Y.1lich SNVC~ its In: 
·trre.o;ts. .. 
An ' interview with Raymond Atkinson A.U.E.W, ·sl"!op 
steward, Don Darrick and Arthur Daines at the· occu
pied factory of Hindle Valves Ltd., llunslet, Le~ds. 

L -What were the even.ts leading up· to the occupation? 
Our original basic wage was £_15.00 for unskilled 
inen and £19.00 for skilled men . In accordance with 
the engineers claim. and· after national negotiations 
had broken. down, we put in a claim for £20.00 for. 
unskilled men and £25.00 .for skilled men, pius , 
shorter hours, increased holiday pay , etc. The mana
gemEmt rejected- this and ig11ored the issue. A work to 
rule then began for a week', the management then 
offered £1.50 for skilled meil and £1.25 for unskilled 
men ;... this later became an overall increase of £1.50 

· for ,ali grades. The men rejected this and the work to 
rule continued. On Friday April 21 two lads were 
selected at random by the management and s uspended . 
On Monday 24 April at 8. 00 a.m·. the shop stewards 

· met the management and at 9.00 a.m. after refusing 
to return to normal working all 80 men were suspended . 
Picketing ·then began. On Friday 28 April we discov
ered that the 'managemen t were removing valves in 
their car boots during the day and night. There were 
approximately £250,000 )'o'orth or completed valvesin 
the factory. The management by gett.ing these out 
co U:kl ·i_gnore us for a lengthy period. We decided to 
occupy and an all round the clock sit-in began. 

Z. Is this tactic better than a strike nr pickelinK·? 
Definitely. We have gone and immobllised £250,000 
worth of valves, brought the factory to a standstill , 
Prevented any intervention or removals , made things 
easier for the lads involved than s,ay picketing duty 
waul(! have done. This action has ·added another lever 
to our methods of struggle.. . 

to~nd the reaclion from the employers to · the occupa

They were Quick to offer increases to the · lads in 
other factories in the Leeds group when we tries) to 
bring them out . Now they have offered us a s imilar 
.C2 increase, But th_ere is not much that they can do. 
Only clerical work is going on - basically checking, 
They cann.ot do anything production-wise because we 
are here to stay ~until we win • . 

4. fJa,,e Ute employers made any new offers since the 
occupation began? -
lbey have now raised their offer to £2, but after all 
this lo t only a substantial increase will suit us -
that is the full claim. 

5. M1at . support ·have you. had r.:Om 'other workers in 
the area? · · 
The · convenor from Vickers -(Hoe-Crabtree factory 
also occupied across the road) has been down bring
ing his lads support, so have other workers. Lads' 
from. an occupied · factory ln Ossett (near Leeds) are 
commg over today. We have a hardship fund which 
~as had donations from workers and students in Leeds . 

6. \\bat is Ute morale and the organisalion of · the 
workers in the factory like? · 
Solid. We can go on indefinitely . We are on 12 hour 
shifts consisting of si"x. men a time·~ . We. have tea 
machines and lighting but the management have cut 
the healing off. They pretend we are not here but Chat 
cannot l ast , or frighten us. We are all l;ogether; 
totally solid and united. 

7. And to Ute future, "hat of the Industrial Rcl a t.ions 
Act and the threat t~al it poses? · 
Industr1al Relation::; :Act or not we will stick out for 
the best settlement we can get. We definitely don't 
recognise the act. or accept it. Everyone now knoWs 
exactly what we are up against. If the management 
gets· tougher, we co~ld get tougher, but there is prac
tically nothing they can do. We have them over a 
-£250,000 barre l. w~·re ·sitting_ tight- to win. · 

IMPERIALIST TREATY 
F'OL\..OWING ·its treaties 
with India and Egypt, 
the Soviet Union signed 
another one with the 

Baathist regime in lraq· 
This fifteen _year mill· 
tary, economic and poll ti · 
cal treaty following Kosy· 
gin's visit to IraQ in 
April this year is the 
result of an intensive 
effort by the. Soviet Un· 
ion to establish a flrm 
foothold ·in IraQ replacing 
Britain and the Uni~d 
Sttrtes.. The treacy took 
IraQ back to the days 
of the· Po(tsmouth pact 
with Britain in 1948 and 
the Baghdad pact In 
19!;4. 
It has always been tht> 

desire or the imperialist 
powers to control this 
very important strateg-ic 
area specially in· rela
tion to the Gulf which 
po~ses::;es two thln;is of 
the world's-:oil reserves .. 
Kos:y gln 's v1si'r was 

accompanied by a vlsiJ . 
by Russian naval unjts--· 
to the port of Urn Qnsser 
on the Gulf as a taste or 
things to come. 

The repressive niea· 
sures adopted .bY the 
Iraqi regime against the 
peasants and· workerS 
resulted in . the political 
!:solation o'f the Baa
thists. • Thei r only ally 
is tHe local revisionist 
party . who ~ are dreaming 
or a bigger . share in the 
plqnder of the Iraqi 
people. Faced with s uch 
isolation , the Baathisf 
regime found· in the Soy
let Union·.a new protector . 
this time. in the name· of 
"socialism." 

Facing this reaction
ary line-up is the Com· 
munist Party of IraQ 
(Central ·Command ) or
ganising the people in 
preparation ... f~! , armed , 
sttuggle. 

.· 



VIETNAMESE VICTORIOUS. 
c'oi)t. from page 1 

right- just' stop bombing 
the ·norUI). · Th~ Trotsl<y
ists were hapl)y to supp~ 
ort the Vietnamese as 
long as they were con
vinced Ute · Americans 
wuuld win ....., at which 
point Utey could condemn 
the "treachery" of Ute 
Stalinis ts (i.e. llo Chi 
~linh ). \111en j(.' became 
clear even to them Utal 
Ute Vietnamese were 
nol going to lose Utey 
made themselves scarce. 
found other carrion to 
crow· over. 

wurldng claSs or Uritain, 
failed in our intPmatiOilJl
list duty? \\lly have we 
left it to U1e Vie1J1amcse 
people. in the Wf\Y W1 
earlier generation left it 
to U1e Soviet working 
class. to . earry Ute bur
den of rt>volution ary ·war 
without our taking the 
aclion here that would 
have complemented their 
struggl e? CcUl we shake 
off this so cial democra
tic s leeping sickness 
before it numbs us entire· 
ly? 

A whole g~neration of 
youth in Uritain re'?eived 
their polilical baptism of 
fire from the guns of the 
Mclwng Delta. For them 
Vietnam has been an 
almost sacred cause, a 
rock of faith in a shirtin g, 
doubtful world. ·Yet they 
did not trans late their 
faith into deeds. They 
did not lxlild for viclor
ious Vietnam a movement 
to compare with that 
lxlilt by their parents 
for defeated Spain. 

llo Chi Minh said U1 e 
only fr!J e internationalism 
is to make revolution in 
your. O\\tl countrv. We 
rejoice with th e. Viet
namese peoPle in U1eir 
victories. We grleve 
with Ut em in the des
truction wrought' upon 
their land. Let us now 
vow that we Ute workers 
Of Brilain will match 
their intellect, their 
heroism and their aChiev
ement in the very heart
land of the imperialist 
beast. 

Reg BircH, Par"ty Chairman j ·addressing the audience at Conway 
for the CPB (ML) May l)ay rally. 

SOLIDARITY WITH SPANISH WORKERS· -
SPANllil-1 WORKERS' As the CommWlist Party of 

STRUGGLE Spain (Marxis t~Leninis t) said 

Why? 'Yf11y have· we, t11 e 

REPORT ON UNClAD 3 

OVER thirty years after the in its paper Working Class 
fa ll of the ~anish Republic Vanguaid: .. 
in 1939, opoositio.n to NEW P EAK TN STRUGGLE 
Franco' s fascist' regime has J UST as in the strikes , 
s tarted to pose serious .pro- demonstrations and actions 
blems to a government of the working class, miners , 
already crumbling due to office workers, doctors, 
growing internal contradic... teachers , etc ., the recent 
tions within Sp41in. . student s tcuggtes have been· 

The mos t recent and .one of c haracterized by their lofty 
·the· most violcn.t - clashes fighting spi ri t and clear~ 
between workers and the sighted P9litcal conte nt. 
government's fascist police All thes e s truggles taking 
started in- March this· year place. i'n fac tL'l1' ies , working 

End of a Charad·e at Ferrol del Caudillo areas , mines, hospitals , 

THE third United Nations the essence • of the ~~:tnch~= hi~~~~~~~~~~)n t~~ ~\~~Pa~d· I~ti~~~:~ a~~i:i~-
Conference on Trade and relationship is the same. least militant of the p-ov .. the· squares and · streets of 
Development (Unctad III) Aid i s tied to stringent itice_s, whereA,500 shipyard tnany cities ·take on a rev-
ended on May 19 in terms and usually at workers went on s trike for olutionary s ignificance when 
Santiago. Chile. its very high inter~st rates . better pay and working coDo viewed in· the ~ight of the 
final weeks s ubmerged It draws the developing ditions and t 0 reinstate 6.. prevailing savage dictatot 
in the inevitable con- country into a vicious workers sacked· through the ship and rePres sion ,in our, 
flict between the demands circle of higQ interest strike. Fascist riot police country ~nd in comparison · 
on the one hand of the loans to coPe with hUge f\~~ng _:,ch~ned~'::~ns~:t7~~ ~:~~~e ~i~A(i~hi~.hd ~~~\~f; 
Group of 77 ....,. the 

1

third trade ~ ... eficits , ff nelwd. lti111.nglwo workers wounding is trying · to 'castrate the 
world' ... block - to pro- loans to . pay 0 0 struggle of the masses . 
long the conference, and ones, and leave.s it open ~~~~ [~~fi~~~a~~~fs·.1.a~~~ The revolutionary ·tine : 
on the other, the blatant to greater le verage . by ihe sa~ nig"ht three SpPnish based on the prin.ciple::o( 
desi·re of the develoP.Cd the imper.ialist power. wflr~hips were a_nchored · in class s truggle and Marxis t .. 
capitalist tcountri~s to Cos·tly 'aid' the port. The s tnke oome at ~;e~ni~1ty. ici.f~lo~r1ng~!b~~t · 
get the charade oyer as a bad time for the government 
soon ~s possible and .'At th·e moment , ·debt as the shinyards are 18 ~~ u:;~r~~d ~~~J~~~is~~Js1~ 1 

get back lo business s ervice repayments .. a re mooths behind sche~ule on and ·revolutionary forces 
precisely as before. rising twice as ra:st five· missil c ,'frigates Peing within the · frB.fx:l~wor~ of the 

acAcnodmpanalilmetnhtis ofto lothued ,·aS export earnings, a ~:~!~~ic~~ d~~f~~.~~~a~~, waking c:l~s~· .,wh;l- wi~h to 
~ure w~y to bankruptcy. which .many .fcxeign ·e?'pert& truly s~rve , 'th¥ P~9P~e ~nd 

.noises of moral Lndign!l- _.Over the pas t 20 y ears (American) are' wa-.ki,ng (for put an ·. end t q the P,rese~ 
tion in the western press , the flow . or f9relgn· c~pi~ .. over riouble the r·pay, Of· situ~tion ~ cow hto., 
apparently amazed at tal into the developing course). · ThiS sbi.py~d· ~-~i~~~e~~~~~n~~ 1n ~~~-
the unwillingness of the countrieS has m·~.ant ·~~ · s upplies frigates ~ many. unifyil}g U!Sk the Commli~ 
developed .countries to ·net.= Joss for them ·of · foreign navie.s. 1}. wave of' Party of Sp~in .(~aTX'm t~ . 
carry . put' the pledged inany hundreds of milli~n syf11>athy s trike.s all over Leninist) whose activists 
transfer · of resources to dollars and le!t. them 10 Spain fo.llowe~ including are fOund .in ,the front 
the underdeveloped world debt to the tune of. nearly occupation of the towh of ranks of the s truggle against 
which emerged from the 70 thousand millions. Ferrol for ,some hours~; the Yankee•Franco regime 
Unctad II agreements. iJl Adding to this the losses Meanwhile the struggl<? will not s·pare- a.ny efforts 
1968. res ulting from the decline ,_.c_on_u_·n_ue..,..s_, _______ o_r_s_a_c_ri_fi_c_es_. _____ _ 

But we should not be in the prjces of. raw ,. 
surprised. The imperial- ' mate rial exports , and the N·o LET-Up FOR 
ists have, and will al~ iric reasing . cost of im~ 
ways have an inherent ports, it can oe seen 

animosity to all genuine that international econo- u • s .. IN vI E TN AM initiati ve for economic mic relations have caused 
development in the unde r- damage s ince the war of 
developed world, for the over 100,000 million 
simple reason that it dollars .for the develop-
would be profoundly inimi- ing world. Direct in-
cal to their own dominant vestment has been parti~ 
interests. cularly harmful. Between 

Trade pattern 
The developing coun

tries are · dependent on 
raw material exports 
(80')1 of their-total) to the 
advanced capitalist 
countries in exchange 
for manufac tured goods . 

1950 · and 1967, Latin 
America alone received 
3,900 million dollars and 
lost 12,800 million . In 
other words , it payed 
out four dollars for 
every one received. 

One solution 
'l'his i s a t rade pattern The Chinese people 
which has emerged from have c learly indicated 
a long history of imperial- the way ·out for . the . de-
ist plunder in the search veloping world. They 
for maximum profits - a have learnt through long 
predator¥ involvement years of struggle that to 
taking many forms but consolidate political 
which results a lways in independence It i s ess-
the same thing: the entia! to develop econo-
massi ve export of capital mic independence accord ,-
from the victimized ing to the principles of 
country to the imperial - self-re liance. 
ist country, the depress· For us in the advanced 
ion or raw material prices , capitalist · countrjes , the 
and the bloc kin g or any answer is clear. It is 
tendency for the so- not to deplore the actions 
called 'host' country to of our own ruling c lasses , 
diversify or dev~lop its yet absolve ourse lves· 
economy and challenge from reSponsibility. nor 
the monopoly of the is it to claim responsi-
markets he ld by the bility and raise frenzied 
imperh:~. list " power. c ries for more a id on 

The prqfit rate achieved favourabl e terms , pre-
in foreign countries by tending that a · debt ' is 
the ~orporations of thus being repaid . 
capitalis-t countries is There is only one 
in general. much high~r answer. And that i s to 
thW1 the domestic ra te.. unite in our own country 
To give one example, in our own struggle, in 
for Standard Oil of New order to bring about the 

IN that momentous month eri9an univers ity team. 
of Apr il the offensive of And in the past 7 years , 
the liberation forces pf ·us Imperialism has ex-
South Vietnam saw 90,000 t orted 50,000 million 
e nemy troops put out of d ollars from its wakers to 
action, 530 airc raft des - sp 9nsor its criminal ac• 
t r qyed, 69 wars hipg s unk, t ivity. ' 
and the liberatio~ of many Now , the punchdrunk 
c ities ,towns a nd villages. Nixon has launched new 

Act ivity has been un- raids against the north. 
abated throughout May, As the bombs rain dcmn, 
For the l.laigon puppet' the Democratic Re Jllblic 
forces it i s bes rtode.fect. of · Vletnman replies : 
For the Americans , Viet- "Every faCtory , eyery con .. 
nam has become a raging s truc tion site , every co-
inferno, ·a DiEm Bien -Phu operative • every public 
emerging in every place, office, every school, every 
every south Vietnamese s treet mus t be turned into 
capturing or Inventing the a combat trench ready to 
·opportunity to fight. cruSh any .ini!itary adven-

Take the Gia Lai. !ll'O- tures of us Imperialism," 
vince, for ex,ample. From The · AmericanS jus tify 
the night of May 13th. to · 

1 . dawn the liberation fight- their aggression by a! eg-

ers attac ked and occupied ~n;rthanVi~~~:~~~e~b~stbi~ 
all the ene my bases and a countrY' a people , can 
JDStS on . one section of 
Highway 14, They anni- invade its elf! T hey talk 
hilated the puppet 6th of savi.ng their P OW 's and 
ranger regiment and caj)' protecting their trpops . So 

'iured a destroyed large it can invade any country 
Quantities of a rms and and justify an escalation 
war material , The .tjlople becailse its fingers get · 
in dozens of local •stral- burnt! · The Americans 
egic hamle ts · · rose in have exte nded the war to 
s trugg le with the result the who le of Judo-China . 
that 10,000 pe op)e in a T he Indo Qhinese respond 
wide. area h!ive be~n lib- by fighting as me . A re-
erated, · cent US. Senate. investi-

T he inheritan9e cf the gation revealed that ,they 
P.o.st 7 years of American are on t he verge of losing 
'protection • for 'the south Cambodia a nd· Laos and 

lllE follo wing le.tter_wasissued l>y the t\malgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers on May 4th 1972: 

TQ : ALL SHIPBUILDING AND SHIPREPAIRING 
DISTRICTS AND THE DIVISIONAL ORGANISERS 
CONCERNED. 

Dear Sir and Brother, 
STRIKE IN SPANISH SHIPBUILDING YARDS ANJ? 

REPRESSION BY POLICE · 
Shipbuilding workers in democratic Unions all over 

the world are reacting angrily to the news of brutal 
repression in the Spanish State-owned Bazan s hip· 
yards· in El Ferro! . Two workers were. k1lled and 36 
seriously injured when pollee op~med fne on a crowd 
demonstrating again.st the imposition _of a so-called 
"collective agreement"· signed · by the government· 
controlled "sindicatos. • 

Som·e 20 wmketS were arrested - about h3.lf o~ whom 
were imprisoned according to I.M.F's affiliated d.e
moCratic Unions in SpB.in . · This repression, whtch 
too.k pi ace on March 9th, was followed by the closure 
of· .. the ·yards and a Ca~binet decision to declare the 
wo:Z.kers .s ubjCct to military law, oQliging them to . · 
re turn to work< by March 20th - 22nd under the threat 
of court martial.,-To implement these measures;n~rme s 
were drafted o·n- March 21st into all departments of 

th~~ar1da~~st ~ews received · by Executive Council is· 
that the arrests have· passed the number _of . 40, , a~q 
probal;ll.Y ~alf of th~1". are being . keJ)t m ]all ~t .thiS 
time although it IS· d1ff1eult to obtam exact figures • . 

Executive. Council have deciped to . dem~nstrate 
·soiidarity ·with our ·spanish \Jrothers ·by in~tru.ctin~ 
all of, 9U·r me\Ubers , tq refus e · to u~dertak~ · repans· to 
Spanish ships... _ · . ':. . . , 

P.Jease co~vey. tl!is .iqstructio~ . to,_, t(le · m~mbers 111 
your DistricL-and ' .advise Execut1ve: Gounctl of aqy : 
action or de:ve)opments,. 

1 

JUNE 5th MONDAY. Informal Meeting on Wo· 
men's StJUggle 7.30 · p.q~ . at Brigbton · Workers• 
Bookshop, 37 Gloucester Road, Brighton. 

JUN.E 9th .FRIDAY. Film Show "Battleship 
Potemkin" 7.45 p.q~. at the Bellman Book shop, 
15.5 . Fortess Road, London NW5 (Near Tutnell 
Park Tube station). 

JUNE lOth SATURDAY. Books ale , a vast 
collec tion of books cheaply priced. Bellman 
Bookshop, 155 Fortess Road, London NW5. 

JUNE 16th FRIDAY. Puhlic Meeting on Viet
nam's Glorious Victories, 7·.30 p,q~, at the 
Bellman- Book shop. . . . 

JUNE 23rd FRIDAY: Film Show ~St.rike" 7.45. 
p.m. at the Bellman Bookshop. · 

JUNE 30th FRIDAY. Public Meeting on the. 7th 
Congress or.- Albania Trade Unions addressed 
by the delegate M!o attended· on behalf or the 
CPB (ML) 7.30 p.m. at the Bellman Bookshop. 

JULY 1st SATU RIJAY . Jumble sale, a wide 
Variety of goods to cboose f<Qm, Bellman 

JULY 7th F IUDAY. Film ShO\Y "End of st. 
Petersburg" 7.45 p.m. at the Bellman Bookshop i 
Bookshop. 

••••••••••••••• 
BELLMAN 

BOOK SHOP 
Report on the Activity of the Central . Committee ~ 
of the Party of Labour of Albania, s ubmitted to . 
the Vlth Congress by En ver Hoxha ... ...... 40R 

Report on the Fifth Five Year Plan ( 197 1-75) 
by Mehmef Shehu ........ 30p 

Mal)y new books and pamphlets fri:lm China 
MON. lO.at,guJ-4:3~m 

Tl' ~-S.:SAT . I U.JOam-6.001011 
-'f"\\ pamphlc:ts pubJishedby the Oom~tmist• Partf 
or Uritain O.larx is- .enin' · . 

. . 
We neod your help t o moke THE WORKER: u suc:ces~ 
W&ll&~ .your c riticism, com_menfa and finoncial SUPPOI:'ti· 

Contributro'ns i n the · w ey of a·r.tic les 
o~. mo,':ley s hould b.t= son\ t o:· 

THE WOllKE R 
155.· FORT(!:SS ROAD 
LONDON NW5 . 

Jersey, it· ·is four times defeat of that system, 
as great. Aid is nothing cap1tah s m, wh1ch IS at 

VietnamESe has been 21 that , in a reve.rse' 'of the 
million born~ c rat'ers, ·pro-:- Hdomino th.-eory~. would · £ 

· duced by ~- .quantity ·of me~n inevitable dofeat ~~~-scripdon·ror l~ . oopiEJs · ·1· 
more than an effort to the root of th1s world-
'S!V<'I~ . ';ti)~'WR-'l;liJMOII'_i~;,l'?;;i}·''i*!~ systoro -of· explotta:· 
open ·•im~enaliSm ,. whll~ twn. ·• ~ ;ci~:~efBr.~~~*j.l~~~a~~h·'' i~iJ;Y~iJt~l)l-tdtf~:~t.ml~• t f!til., ~·(~~\:;. · · ·-;'·· ; ·· n.•··:w· .;;'.~'(:~:,Y,:;\qtfll'wg:i ···v -~~~, 

. itant So reported an Am- other. ADDREss. ; .............. ........... .................... ; ................. _. ...... ,.·.,; .. . 
I ~ ., : • \ ' ' ' ' •> 

l'rjnt?d ·~~ . p_rpd.I:'Se;~; ~y;:.Ou.l c~.s1.llYP'.S-"~·w~f1P~r~ .Ltd.,:MariQ.;o•(.fl0ttof!1 , ~cks 
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